The synthesis of a series of 3-(p-substituted phenylazo)-6-pyridone dyes which is suitable for the dyeing of polyester fabrics, is described. Visible absorption spectra of the dyes were examined in various solvents and the compounds in solution exhibited hydrazone-common anion equilibrium. The electronic absorption spectra cover a λ max range of 404 -464 nm in DMF at uniformly high absorption intensity between 5.33 × 10 4 -8.55 × 10 4 l·mol -1 ·cm -1 and gave bright intense hues of yellow to orange on polyester fabrics. The colour parameters of the dyed fabrics were measured and the dyes have excellent exhaustion between 72% -79% for polyester fabrics, more intense and of very good fastness properties on polyester fabrics. The remarkable degree of levelness and brightness after washing is indicative of good penetration and excellent affinity of these dyes for the polyester fabric.
Introduction
Pyridone derivatives are relatively recent heterocyclic intermediates for the preparation of dyes. The azo pyridone dyes give bright hues and are therefore of investigative interest. In our previous investigations, we reported the use of pyridone as an active methylene compounds for the production of methine dyes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In this paper some 3-(p-substituted phenylazo)-6-pyridone dyes were prepared by coupling the diazonium salts of p-substituted phenylamines with a 1-substituted 2-hydroxy-4-methyl-5-cyano-6-pyridone coupling components. The spectral characteristics of the dyes and also a colorimetric evaluation of the dyes on polyester fabrics were investigated in order to examine the influence of substituent on the colour of the prepared dyes.
Materials and Methods

General Information
All the chemicals used in the synthesis of the dyes and intermediates were of analytical grade and were used without purification. Melting points were determined by the open capillary method. The visible absorption spectra were measured using HEX10SY UV-visible spectrophotometer. IR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet FTIR-100 Thermoelectron spectrophotometer and the Mass spectra were determined on an Agilent 6890 Mass spectrometer.
Synthesis of 3-Cyano-4-methyl-6-hydroxyl-1-amino-2-pyridone (4a)
A mixture of ethyl acetoacetate (65.07 g, 0.5 mol), ethyl cyanoacetate (56.56 g, 0.5 mol), ethanol (50 ml) and ammonia (70 ml, 0.5 mol) was stirred and refluxed until the reaction was completed (about 7 -8 h). During the reaction, the white product precipitated. The crude product was filtered, dried and recrystallised from ethanol to give white crystals (91%), m.p. 303.1˚C (P + at m/e 150).
Synthesis of 3-Cyano-4-methyl-6-hydroxyl-1-methyl-2-pyridone (4b)
The pyridone (4b) was prepared in a manner similar to 4a, except methylamine was used instead of ammonia, and after completion of the reaction, the alcohol was removed by evaporation and the viscous residue poured slowly into ice-cold 10% aqueous hydrochloric acid (600 ml) to precipitate the product. The crude product was recrystallised from ethanol as white crystals (86%), m.p. 296.5˚C (P + at m/e 164).
Aniline (9.3 ml, 0.1 mol) was dissolved in aqueous hydrochloric acid (26.7 m, 0.3 mol), the solution was cooled with stirring to 0˚C -5˚C and sodium nitrite (7.04 g, 0.102 mol) was added to it. The mixture was stirred for 40 -45 min at 0˚C -5˚C and excess nitrous acid was destroyed by the addition of urea. The clear diazonium salt solution was slowly poured into a solution of 2-hydroxy-4-methyl-5-cyano-6-pyridone (15 g, 0.1 mol) in water-acetone (1:1, 300 ml), keeping the pH at 3 -4, and the liquor was stirred for 4 -5 h at 0˚C -5˚C. The yellow dye was filtered off, washed with water, dried and recrystallised from acetone to yield yellow crystals. Yield, melting point and appearance of the crystals are summarized in Table 1 . The other dyes 7b, 8 and 9 were prepared in a similar manner to that described for 7a. Absorption spectra, IR are summarized in Table 1 and Table 2 .
Dyeing and Fastness Properties Measurement
The dye baths were prepared from the dye (1.0% weight of fibre) with a dispersol-levelling agent (1 g·litre -1 ) and 5% phenol as carrier to a final liquor of 30:1, w/w. The pH value of the bath was adjusted to 4 -5 with acetic acid (10%). The polyester fabrics, previously wetted, were placed into the liquor at 25˚C -30˚C. The temperature was raised to 100˚C at the rate of 2˚C/min, and dyeing continued for 60 min. After cooling, the dyed fabrics were reduction cleared in sodium hydroxide (6 g·litre ) at 75˚C and then washed and dried. The percentage exhaustion was determined by the usual method [6] , washfastness and lightfastness were determined by the standard procedure [7] . The results are summarized in Table 4 .
Results and Discussion
Synthesis of Dyes and Intermediates
1-Substituted-2-hydroxy-4-methyl-5-cyano-6-pyridones (4a -4c) were prepared from a mixture of ethyl cyanoacetate (1), ethyl acetoacetate (2) and amines (3a -3c) in ethanol under reflux. The p-substituted anilines (5a -5f) were diazotized using hydrochloric acid and sodium nitrite at 0˚C -5˚C and the diazonium salts (6a -6f) were coupled with pyridone compounds (4a -4c) at pH 3 -4 to give the 1-substituted 3-(p-substituted phenylazo)-6-pyridone dyes (7 -9) . The dyes were purified by recrystallisation from acetone and their purity examined by thin-layer chromatography. The structures of the pyridones were confirmed by mass spectrometry and IR while the structures of the dyes were confirmed by IR. The physical characteristics of the dyes are summarized in Table 1 .
Infrared Spectra of the Dyes
As can be seen from the infra-red spectra results in Table  2 , all the dyes gave absorption peaks due to azo group, N=N stretching vibration at 1428 -1376 cm ; COOH and C-SO 3 H stretching vibration bands appeared at the peak of 3210 cm -1 and 1222 cm -1 respectively. The dyes may exist in two tautomeric forms, namely the azohydroxypyridone form A and the diketohydrazone form B. The deprotonation of the two tautomers leads to a common anion C, as shown in Scheme 2.
The infrared spectra of all the compounds (in KBr) showed two intense carbonyl bands at 1700 and 1600 cm -1 ; intensities of the two bands were very similar, and the latter band is related to intramolecularly hydrogen-bonded carbonyl. It was therefore assigned to the diketohydrazone form B. In the infrared spectra of the compounds in CHCl 3 , two carbonyl bands were also observed, with the 1600 cm -1 band having lower intensity. This suggests that the dyes exits in the hydrazone form in the solid state and predominantly in the hydrazone form in CHCl 3 . These conclusions are in accord with those of Ertan [8] and Cheng [9] .
Visible Absorption Spectra of the Dyes
Visible absorption maxima of the dyes in various solvents are given in Table 3 . The visible absorption spectra of the dyes were found to exhibit a strong solvent dependence which did not show a regular variation with the dielectric constants of the solvent. It was observed that in DMF, ethanol and ethanol plus a drop of HCl the absorption spectra of the dyes did not change significantly. λ max of the dyes shifted considerably in acetone for example dye 7a, λ max is 404.0 nm in DMF and 467.0 nm in acetone. The absorption maxima of most of the dyes also showed bathochromic shifts when a small amount of HCl was added to dye solutions in ethanol. A typical example is 7d with λ max of 400.00 nm in ethanol and 459.50 when a drop of HCl was added to the solution in ethanol.
Dye 7a was obtained by diazotising aniline and coupling to 3-cyano-4-methyl-6-hydroxy-2-pyridone and absorbed at 467.0 nm in acetone and when sulphonic acid group was introduced into para-position of the diazo component (aniline) the resulting dye 7b absorbed at 460.0 nm in the same solvent and thus the dye 7b was hypsochromic by 7 nm when compared with dye 7a. Replacement of the sulphonic acid group in dye 7b by carboxylic group gave dye 7c which absorbed at 468.0 nm and showed a bathochromic shift of 8 nm and 1 nm respectively when compared with dye 7b and 7a. Substitution of methoxy group into the para-position of aniline gave dye 7d with maximum absorption wavelength of 445.0 nm in the same solvent. This is highly hypsochromic when compared with all the other dyes in this series. This may be due to the fact that methoxy group is an electron donating group compared with all the other substituents that are electron withdrawing groups. Replacement of the methoxy group by chlorine gave dye 7e with λ max of 480.0 nm in acetone and this is bathochromic when compared with dyes 7a -7d with enhanced extinction coefficient. Dye 7f was obtained by replacing the chlorine group in dye 7e by the hydroxyl group with λ max of 502.0 nm in the same solvent. When methyl group was
Scheme 2. Hydrazone-common anion equilibrium. introduced into the coupling component to produce 3-cyano-4-methyl-6-hydroxyl-1-methyl-2-pyridone (4b) and then coupled to aniline and substituted anilines, this gave dyes in series 8. The introduction of the various substituent groups gave slight changes in the visible absorption wavelength. With the exception of dyes 8d and 8f which absorbed at 536 nm and 531 nm that are highly bathochromic when compared with all the dyes in series 7 and 8. When the alkyl chain length was increased by replacing the methy group by ethyl group to give 3-cyano-4-methyl-6-hydroxyl-1-ethyl-2-pyridone 4c and then coupled to aniline and substituted anilines, this gave dyes in series 9. From the results summarized in Table 3 , the introduction of different substituent into the coupling component did not show any specific pattern in the visible absorption spectra. Similarly, the introduction of different substituent into the diazo component did not follow a specific pattern.
The effects of solvent polarity on the visible absorption spectra were also studied and from the results summarized in Table 3 , there is no specific pattern in the results. For example, dye 7a absorbed at 467.0 nm in acetone and gave λ max of 404.0 nm in DMF which is hypsochromic by 63 nm. Most of the dyes showed negative solvatochromism when the solvent was changed to more polar solvents. Similarly, the effects of few drops of HCl on ethanolic solution of the dyes showed positive and negative halocromism as can be seen in the results summarized in Table 3 . This means that the dyes can be used as indicator in acid-base titration. The extinction coefficients of the dyes are very high, ranging from 4.98 × 10 4 -7.90 × 10 4 lmol -1 cm -1 which are very good for textile application.
Dyeing and Fastness Properties
The dyes were applied to polyester fabric using carrier dyeing method and the wash fastness property was examined using I.S.O. 3 procedure. The results of the wash fastness rating are summarized in Table 4 . The dyes gave very good levelness and fibre penetration on polyester. The exhaustion was good ranging from 73% -79% and the wash fastness rating is very good with rating of 4 and 5 in most cases. The staining of the adjacent white fabric is also limited with rating of 4 -5 indicating slight staining in most cases. The excellent wash fastness obtained on polyester is due to the crystalline structure of the polyester which disallowed the migration of dye out of the fabric when this has entered the fabric. The light fastness of the dyes is similarly studied and the results are summarized in Table 4 . From these results the light fastness are good with rating of 5 in all cases. This is also good for commercial applications. lecular mass of 3-cyano-4-methyl-6-hydroxyl-1-methyl-2-pyridone and 3-cyano-4-methyl-6-hydroxyl-1-ethyl-2-pyridone were confirmed using mass spectrophotometer. Generally, the exhaustion of the dyes was very good on polyester fabric with excellent wash and light fastness properties. These dyes, however, are noteworthy in their excellent affinity and intensity of colour. Other outstanding characteristics of these dyes are that they give deep and bright hues with level dyeings. The bright hue might be attributed to the greater planarity of the pyridone ring, because of the lower steric interaction of a five membered ring. The remarkable degree of levelness and brightness after washing is indicative of good penetration and the excellent exhaustion of these dyes for the polyester fabric due to the accumulation of polar groups.
